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REAL ESTATE
FOB SALE B-

YBoees & Hill

Of 100 acres each , nil leased for 5 years ,

and paying good in interest on the in-

vestment
¬

, nil line land. Every farm has
clear running water , rich soil , from 80 to
120 acres of breaking , meadows , oto.

ANY ONE
Of those farms would make a nice homo
nnd whether parties wish to live on them

And the 10 acre tract it , 113 a
fine lots as can bo in the city , all
of which we desire to put to in ¬

terest.-

Wo
.

niako this ofler to-

coplc homes :

You can select your lot, get up plans
nnd for your , make
us a small ca> h in hand , merely

insure a of your
part of the , and we will build
you a house to suit you , and let you have
all the time you want.

Build houses In value from

.

IF prefer , they can build
heir own hotibcs , and wo will furnish the
money to pay for same at 8 per cent in-

terest.

¬

.

That both the red and green car line
now run to within ! blocks of

;

That this addition lies on th'e side hill

towards the river ; that it affords the

it.

Is an addition of 200 lots , each
feel , located in the wooded lulls on S.

13th street , about 14 blocks from the
' depot , and is a most

and ocation.
street is graded its full

"'width to within blocks of-
t

t
- The street cars run to within 5 minutes'

walk of Ihcso lots. Fifteen or twenty
houses have been built ;

many more will go up this summer.
100 lotb have been sold and 100 of the best

" ones yet remain to bo sold. are
the and best lots in the market
and wo oiler thorn for n short time tit

1 from

, ,

,Is very , and

' In heart of flue
* city. Water , , * ;

and street are either there or to-

bo placed there SIJGU ,

Arc with ¬

and real , while
best and most

streets in city both -

ontwt'l' ] to
own , and ovcry will Increase In

value at least 200 within the next
5 or 0 years. These are all within
a short drive of Omaha , nnd can bo

reached In from a to hours' drive , and
will range in price from $3,000 to

.

IT PAY
To look at these farms , if you are look-

ing
¬

cither for a homo or for a safe and
to

BOGGS & HILL , Real Estate. 1408 Farnam st.

Houses and Lots We Have in

OMAHA VIEW !

adjoining
found

drawing

therefore general
wanting

specifications house
mymcnt

suflicientto fulfillment
agreement

WILL
ranging

$800 TO $3,000.-
OR parties

Please Remember

OMAHA VIEW

Sloping East

charming romantic
Thirteenth

already

cheapest

rapidly valuable
'Bright residence
pnrtof pavomoii

surrounded elegant resi-

dences
prosperous

through tuldi-

"tlons.

first-clan property

percent
farms

$0,003-

each.

prolitablo investment. Apply

FINEST VIEW
Of the city and vicinity to bo had from

point ; that there is to be little
cutting or grading ; that profiles are
made , and the grade can bo established
at any meeting ot council ; that the
Belt Line railway within blocks
of

OMAHA VIEW
on west side ; Hint finest
water in the city is obtained there
that it is healthiest place in or about

city of Omaha ; cool in summer and
warm in winter ; that so far the addition-
s settled by only best class of people ;

that it is business , schools , stores ,

, and is in all respects a most dcsir
able location for plcnsaat homes ; that
our prices , terms and conditions are the
most liberal od'ercd by any person ,

firm or syndicate ; that they are plain ,

fair and simple , easily understood , nnd
easily carried ; that wo employ only
first-class workmen , use first-class ma-

crlal
-

, and only do first-ciasa work in
building ; that full and complete satisfac-

niot is guaranteed in every case-

.Byal

.

1 means if'you Avanta , leo
at

VIEW
Before investing elsewhere.-

andwo
.

will take YOU out to seek

BOGGS & HIL-
L.ITorest

.

,
The poor man's paradise. Read this for may-

be tlie means eventually of your making a-

f: fortune.
PARK FOREST

50x120

Uijion.raciflo

&

Park Forest

there

Those

becoming

b

2 4

WILL

OMAHA

$ to '

Each , on payments of

- i

$5 and $5 Per
Month , 'at .8 Per-

Cent Interest
i

To those only who want them homes.-

Wo make those liberal prices and terms
to give poor a chance to got a
homo-

.Tlicso
.

lots will incrpaso to 330 per-

cent in a few years , and it is ono of'
of a lifetime to got this

kind of a chance to sconro n home-
.Thcso

.

terms will only hold good for a
few days , and are odered with a view of
clearing those up without delay

BOGGS & , Estate , FarnamB-

OGGS & HILL'S' -ADDITIONS ,

( '
_ In our addition on Uppar Farnam Douglas aiul.Dodffo vro uavo about 35 lo-

unsold. .

THIS PROPERTY
the the

the gas
cars now

These Additions
now

high-priced estate
the three

tlio run
.

acre

any but
the

iho
runs two

the the

tlio
the

the
near

etc.

over

out

-

home

S5O $300

Down

for .

all men

200

the
opportunities

all any

HILL Real 1408

There Can .
Now be no question as _ o tinrfuturool
these lots. . ii iaTtIcs purchasing at the
tow prices at which we are offering thorn
cannot fuil to realize a large prollt on
their investments.

Prices Will Range
from & 1,500 to

$2,300
per lot , according 19 location , und the

will sell very rapidly at these pricea

WE HAVE ALSO FOR SALE
A ve'y large list of Real Kslnto of all kinds scattered through the city , county and

" Atato train which might boseleeted many mostoxeollont hurgruiiu ,
Wi : IXVlTirTlIK ATTUXTIOX of those seeking-

ure
investment and can as

purchasers they-will liudit largely to their interest to call on us before invest
lag olsowneru.

4. 1IOUSI&VILL HE for all wanting homes on the most reasonable
rms.

Real Estate , 1408 Faruam St.

AN ANARCHIST ARRESTED.

law , One of the Chicago Oonspiratori1
Found in Omaha.

THE FIRST LADY IN THE LAND.

City Rxcnrslnn 'Mr *. Prnn k
District Court They Swniu

Out 1'ollco PIckliiRS
Minor 'Mention ,

Ttnw , tlio Anarchli t. Arrested.-
Hclthazcr

.

Haw , who with A. H. l'nrson $ ,

still at liberty , complete the list of the an-

nrcliIsU
-

who are wanted for complicity
in the Chicago anarchist not on May -I ,

was arrested in this city yesterday even-
ing

¬

and is now conllncd in the city jail.
Haw came to Omaha week

last Saturday and lias
boon in hiding in this city. Ho

stopped for a few days with a well-
known merchant , who is a pronounced
anarchist sympathizer , but Ins presence
being suspected by the police and a con-
sequent

¬

watch being placed "upon him ,
bo changed his hiding place , and for. the
past * week has been sloppTng-
at Htiho's road house , just outside
of the city limits , on Leaven-
worth street , where his capturd was
effected last evening. Chief Klbersold , of
the Chicago police force, who has known
of Haw's presence in this city "hits been
in constant telegraphic communication
with the local authorities in an ollbrt to
locate him. The local authorities re-
ceived

¬

a "tip" concerning Haw's where-
abouts

¬

and yesterday Ollicers Sigwart
and McDonald drove out to Hulio's place
in search of their man. They entered
the saloon and drank a glass
of beer and engaged the
bar keeper in a discussion
concerning real estate matters. While
this talk was going'on the ollicors saw a
man answering Haw's description leave
the snloon through a side door and dis-
appear

¬

among tlio outhouses that stir-
roiiud

-

the main saloon building. Tlioy
drove on past the place and in about an
hour returned and made another call.-
As

.

they entered the snloon they saw Haw
leave it again bv the convenient
back door. Satisfied that they
had located their man the
ofllccrs returned to the city , and , joined
by Captain Cormick and Oiliccr Turn-
bull , went out to make the arrest. Tney
drove to the place in a cab and sur-
rounded

¬

the saloon , Cormick and Turn-
bull entering the front door at the same
time that Sigwart and McDonald made
their appearance at the rear entrance to
the saloon. Haw was stand-
ing

¬

at the bar drinking beer
with some of his friends when
ho was placed under arrest. He was
completely surprised and offered no re-
sistance

¬

until anor he had been hurried
to tlio cab , when he protested against tlio-
proceedings. . He admitted'ho.wover ,

that his name is Raw and lhat-
he is a member of the anarchist organiz-
ation

¬

of Chicago.
Haw is a German , about twenty-six

years of age , of medium height , slight
build and rather line looking. He wears a
heavy mustache and a long coatee. Ho
refused to say a vyord to this otliccrs or-
tlio reporters , his only answer to all
queries buing a sardonic grin" accom-
panied

¬

by a shrug of his well shaped
shoulders and a knowing shake of the
head. Ho is wanted in Chicago on an in-
dictment

¬

for a conspiiacy to kill in the
riot in that city on May -1 , in which
four policemen were killed by)
the anarchist rioters. lloj is
said to bo one of .tho , ownerspf the
Arbeiter-Zoitiing, the anarchist shoot' '

which was edited by August Speis.
Chief Eborsold , of the Chicago police ,

was notified yesterday evening of Haw's
arro.st , and wired in reply that an officer
would arrive in this city to-night to take
Raw to Chicago to answer for his cnm .

AN INTERVIEW.
Late last evening a IiiK: reporter suc-

ceeded
¬

in gettting nn interview with the
prisoner , Raw-

."You're
.

a reporter ? " he said ns the
first question was put to him.

The BEE man admitted that such . lie
was. "I don't care to say anything , "
said the behind the bars , shrugging
his shoulders. "I can't tell you any-
thing

¬

, anyway. "
He paced up and down his cell for a

few moments and then ho came back to
the grating.-

"Do
.

you know wnat yon have been
arrested for ? " volunteered the inter ¬

viewer.
".No , I don't. I believe the marshal

got a telegram ot some kind ; ask him.1'
After a few moments more of pacing up
and down his cell , the socialist again
came to the bars , and submitted to an
interview like a little lamb-

."The
.

truth is , " ho said , "I don't see
why they should have nrrcste'd-
mo. . 1 am a solicitor for
the Arbeiter Zeitung. Spies' -pajier.
'i started for Omaha on May 25 , arriving
hero the next evening. I came out here-
to collect subscriptions from the one hun-
dred

¬

or more subscribers that wo have in
Omaha Since I have been here 1 have
been stopping with Fritz Huho , who is a-

pumonal triund of mine. "
"Ho is a socialist , is ho not ? "
'Yes ," returned the Gorman , shrug-

gin"
-

; ins shoulders , "but what of that ? "
"You were in Chiuaco during tlio re-

cent
¬

troubles )"
"Yes , but I took no active part in them.

1 was not one of the rioters. J
believe they want mo on a charge of con-
spiracy

¬

to murder ; but they cannot
prove any such thing on mo. Where was
1 on the night of the bomb-throwing ?

Let me see. i was not in the crowd Unit
night. Up to half-past ton o'oloek that
evening when the bomb was thrown 1
was in a mooting of tlio furniture mukar's-
union. . No , sir ; I did not have anything

.to uo with the troubles that uight yoji
can he sure. Just after that riot I was
summoned by word convoye'd through
one of our police reporters to appear
before Stnto Attorney ( irimmoll. - Ho
had a longtnlk yith * mo and I
convinced him that I hud not done' any-
thing

¬

, for which 1 ought to bo arrested.-
So

.

ho released me. Why that was nearly
four weeks ago , and I have been ia Chi-
cago

¬

most of that time. "
"Do you know anything us to who

throw.luc bomb on the night of May 4 ? "
The question appeared to perplex the

socialist for a moment. Ho gTancrjrt
nervously at the floor tmd started to pace
up and down his cell. Then he turned to
the bars and , shrugging liisshoiildoru. rcj-
plied : "No , I don't. When a man uoas
such a thing as that ho takes good care
not to let himself bo known. I don't
think that the identity of the man will
ever bo discovered. " ..|

Mr. Haw talked nt some further lengtlj ,

and before the interview ended became
quite friendly. Incidentally ho remarked
Unit ho didn't believe that socialism in
Chicago would bo stamped out by the
methods which thu police had taken. Ho
thought , on thu contrary , that it would
grow and flourish the more-that; thp
number of socialists in America would
certainly bo increased. As an example of
what might be expected to come to pass ,
he cited tho'fact that in Germany , before
the laws against socialistic conventions
and gatherings of all sorts were passed ,
there were only six socialists in the
rcichstag. Five years thereafter there
were twenty-live socialists returned totlu-
roichstag.

>

. Tree thought and free speech ,
ho said , must bo preserved in America , or
else the government becomes despotic.

Haw says that ho is willing and glad tp-

go to Chicago , at the expense' of that
city. He declared , furthermore-tliat.hu
was preparing to start to-day , ntiVtvay,

And would have Jben glad to go with the
officers that very [light , had they so do-

slr
-

'' .>.d.
, The Inst seen t of, jiio prisoner ho was
sti'tcly nsconscd in one corner of the cell ,

nn.KVENiNO llKBin hjs hand , reading the
account of President Cleveland's wed-
ding , il i

THE I'UBS1I)1SXT'B BIUD13-

.An

.

Oinnlia Ilclatlvo Tnlks About 3Irs.-
Krnnoo

.

* .

It is pretty generally known that Mrs.
Frances Clovolahl | , 1'olsom , has nn
own cousin in Mrs. Cj. E. Ferris , wife of
the proprietor oi ithco Planters' house , in
this city. The young lady is well known
to Doth Mr. and Mrs. Ferris , and tlioy-
nro enthusiastic in their praise of Her
character , "Sho will make a model wife
for President Cleveland , " said Mr. Fer-
ris to a DEE man yesterday. "She is a
bright , beautiful girl , and can adapt her-
jsolto society anywhere , whether it bo-

in Washington or In" Omaha. President
Cleveland could not have got a bettor
wife ,

. "When ditl you see her last ? "
' "About seven vears ago , when she vfna
attending school at Welles college , JSow-
"York , state. She was then in her lifteonth-
ye'ar. . a very bright , intelligent girl. Then
as , Inure , was no nonsense 'about-
her. . She was common sense to tlio back ,

bbno. ' She atten'dod school at Welles col-
lege

-

fpit several years. During the las-
Jew yearn , Mr. Cleveland , then in. the
lawOnisinoss at liutlalo , paid her marked
attentions. Ho used to send her presents
and Mowers , and in other ways showed
Jn's partialt.y for lior. Yes , his attentions
Were Generally observed among tlio girl-
friends of Mi. w Folsom , though
L don't know that any of them
ever suspected that tlio friotidship
would ever ripen into the intimacy
of lovers. As you know , Mr. Cleveland
was appointed guardian of Frankie upon
her brother's death , and ever since then
his relations with her have been olohcr.
When was the engagement first made ?

One year ago , to my positive knowledge.-
My

.

brother , who came out here at that
time , was the lirst one to tell mo about
it. The matter has boon kept pretty
secret , considering the prominence of the
interested parties. Hundreds of times 1

have been asked to tell what I knew
about the matter , but 1 have made it an
inviolable rule to reply : '1 don't know
anything about it. ' "

ItQtilJlNO TOWARD LOUI' .

Departure of OnmhuiiH to the City of
the Wolf.

Last night No. 1 overland passenger
on tlie Union Pacific !elt at 8:45: , live min-
utes

¬

behind time. Five minutes later it
was followed by a second section , co Ms-
ting

-

of a baggage car , one day coach , two
sleeping cars and the private car of O. H-

.Dorfance
.

, stiperintondonfof the Nebraska
division of the Union i'acilic road., This
train was made up expressly for 'tlio ox *

cuusion to Loup city , which to-day will
celebrate the aperililgjof the Union' Pa-
cific

¬

to its limits , "it narricd the following
people , duly acdi Uit l , from this city ,

to take uart in the'celebration : A. R-

.Dufreme
.

, Cuuimiugs ,

Garncun CrnckoY- company ; James Alt
Watson , Mutual1,1 Reserve Fund ; Louis
Reltbnieyer ,' J. 'N.'Watson , abstractor ;

N.Kulm. . druggist ; Willard Millard.
Omaha Loan and Trust company ;

D. W. Saxesg, 'druggist ; Samuel
E. Lock. 1J. ''S : JM. railroad : A.-

F.
.

. Rector , Rector , $ Wilholmy , hard-
ware

¬

; Gottlieb Stonsi ' & Her , brew-
ers

¬

; John Uarkdlv wireworkorR. . A-

.Brp.W4iiMpUopqlLtaniotel
.

| ; M. A. Tapper ,
JamesMegeatli , reallwtute ; F. .dijaiatto (

son , builder ; E. W.vittnir , H. H. Winter ,

Dewov &Stone , filrnitnr'o ? Judge Luther
Wright , A. Appcrson , J , Wright , Com-
mercidl

-
National bunk , J. Andres , Patrick

McArdle , farmer ; John Sahler , capitalist ;

Robert Eas.son , Pax ton & Gallagher
grocers ; JB. Wilbur , John Ledwick , real-
.estateAdolph

.

MeyerMax Meyer & , Uro.'S |
mu io5aful jewelry ; J. M. . Uitolm'rian ;

ReedA Jones & Co. , shoes and boots ; John
Bookiiofl', Hoqkhoff & Mack , liquors , and
Jouu A. Smiley , horseman , and T. F ,

Breiiifn."Uroiinan) & O'Neill , contractors ,

The following city and county ollieiaU
were present : J. U. Southard , city clerk ;

Councilmen Lowcry , Bailey , Manviiie ,
Goodman , Leo and Goodrich ; Corollc

,
, Dr xol. O. II. Dorrcnco ami O. P. .M-
cCarthy

¬

represented the'Unipn Pacific.-
jNo'arjy

.

all of the foregoing had bden
there before. This-- was made evident
by the fact that long before the train
started a curtain number of the guests
had gotten into tlio mysteries ot certain
games generally played with cards , and
others , more expert , as the coaches were
rushing from the depot , were displaying
their arenic capabilities by balancing

and Grand Island. They will arrive at-
Loup'City about noon , Where a complete
programme , as already printed in' the
IJr.i : will , bo earric'd out. They will re-

turn
¬

Saturday morning

Tlioy Hwain Out. , .
Nisloy & ( Sore , the two young men

from Now York who opened up
the swimming bath establishment at 111

Fourteenth street , n few days ago ,

turned riip missing yesterday morning ,

Wving local creditors in the lurch to the
tune of about 2000. It appears that
Nisloy came here with $1,003 and tboty
Gore in as a partner , tlio latter repre-
senting

¬

that he had n sum of money equal
to NUIey's. The firm spent Nisloy'g-

'thousand and went in debt to the tune of
$2,000 in" lilting up the establishment.
Gore failed to produce his wealth , -and
the, linn was faced with claims that CQUld
not bo mot. WedniMdny night Tl lcy &
Gere made a sale of , tlio (iitnhllslnnont to-
Th'qma.s.Davis , the barber , and left thij-
city. Mr , Davis has made arrange-
ment

¬

with the creditors of the defunct
firm , bv which lie will continue to con-
duct

¬

fhc business

Mrs.
6 rCmincil lilnfi's , wasiri-

thojjjty yesterday and swore out a war-
raflt

-
pr the nrrosj.'jlfi Mrs. Frank as a

fugitive from justice. Mr. Rogers was
one of Mrs. Frank's bondsmen In th $
Mercer case. I ; thertist'rict'court in-

Council' Bluffe , atfiWday , Mrs- Frank
failing to appear for trial , her bonds were

' declared forfoitcdi " '

"Wns (Joins toJ'Chew Him Up. "
Hilyard Roger's1 d appeared before

Judge Steuborg ypjilm-jlay afternoon and
complained Alexander had
made an assault HipCtv him and threat-
ened'to

-

' ' 'chow hiirtnjii.1 A warrant was
issued for Alexander's arrest on the
charge named and ho yvus collared by the
cops ,

> Palmyra 1oints.( ) 1

. . . . , Neb. , June 0. [Corresponjl-
e'nco of the BKK. ] J. H. Mclntiro-

'ih'tppcd three carloads of hogs to Chi *

cigo: tills week. Quite n good deal of
stock has changed hands bore in the lust
few days. Hogs are bringing from $3.10-
to $a.3V cattle from $1,50 to f4.75 ,

R. A , Vaughn has resigned his position
'with McAlcor Bros , & Co , , and 1ms gone
to Chicago.

Quite a number of bicycio riders pa ?

rado our street every evening. The last
nkuto of ( no season is announced for
Thursday ovoniug. Tlw dime fauppor at
the Methodist parsonage', on Wednesday
evening , was a succet * as far aspalrou -

ago Is' concerned , but did not pan out
very much "tilthy luero. "

Dr. W. S. White is at Lincoln , attend-
UiKtlie

-

Stale Medical association. ( Jroe-
lev

-
t'ojscl will return Saturday from an

extended trip through Kansas nnd Cole ¬

rado. Quite a number took in tlio circus
nt Nebraska City Wednesday.

* Although the spring was rather late ,
corn was novnr looking better at this
tlmo of ycilr. Most of the farmers
Imvo begun to cultivate and are jubilant
oxer the prospects for the comingyear.;

Our telephone has at last reached a-

nolnt which wo inipht call certainty.-
L'ho

.
posts are entirely up and men are at

Work stretching the wireIt is thought
that the "holloin" and "ctmin" will bo
done In Dr. .T. L. MeKico's ollico.

Our lilllo town U now doing the best
business it has within the hist year.
Merchants are disposing of their goods at

' a lively rate and are mostly getting eash
for them. Our schools arc in a splendid
condition under tlie management of Prof-
fossor

-
Jones and Mrs. A. O. Newton.

Summing It tip we are having a little
boom , and slowly but surely wo are
growing.

Jtcocnt Military Onto PH.

Leave of absence for ton days is
granted Major ( } . H. Dandy , quarter-
master

¬

U. S. A. , chief quartermaster , Do-

naVtmonlof
-

the Plattc , Omaha , Neb.
Second Lieutenant Lyman W. V. Ken-

nun , having reported at these headquar-
ters

¬

, is assigned to duty at department
headquarters in tins city.

First Lieutenant Edward H Hhcein ,
company K , to be captain company H ,

April 23 , 1880, vice Evans retired. Sec-
'oral

-

Lieutenant Charles hi. Truitt , com-
pany

¬

D , to be first lieutenant company K ,
April 24. 18SU , vice Rltecm , promoted.-

Rheem
.

Captain ( Fort Fred Sleclc. Wyo.-
icecd

.

V111 | )1 to Fort Bridger. Wyo. t and
join the company to which no has been
promoted. Lieutenant Truitt ( Fort
Bridger , Wyo. ) will proceed to Fort Fred
Steele , Wyo. . and join the company to
which he has been promoted.-

1'n
.

compliance with special orders No.
711. headquarters military division of the
Missouri , series 1883 , First Lieutenant
Dan C. Kingmaii. corps of engineers , U.-

S.
.

. A. , will proceed to the Yellowstone
National nark , Wyoming , to continue the
works of improvement with tlie super-
vision

¬

of which , under existing laws , he-
is charged.

District Court.
Thomas Leonard , Hugh McGavroy and

Pat Carroll , charged with an assault and
battery upon Oll'ioor Bloom , wore ar-
raigned

¬

in district court yesterday altern-
ocm.

-

. Their case was continued until
Tuesday on motion of the defense.

The case of the state vs Anna Johnson ,

charged with the larceny of $50 from
James ( iilien , was dismissed at tno mo-
tion

¬

of tlie prosecution.
The case against John ICavnnaugli ,

charged with the burglary of Gustavo-
Anderson's house , was dismissed.

Judge Neville was engaged yesterday
afternoon in tlio hearing of a civil case-

.He

.

Should Have Moved Them.-
Thu

.

council passed a resolution at a re-

cent
¬

meeting instructing the city marshal
to cause the removal of three houses , the
property of J. E. Edwards , that are
standing on the street on tlie nortli side
of Capitol avenue , between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets. Mr. Edwards was noti-
fied

¬

of the councils' order , but refused to
move the houses , slating that his lease
'upon them would expire in about eight
months , and that ho coujd not afford to-

go to the expense of moving t'io property.
Yesterday afternoon Marshal Guinmiugs-
lllcd an information against Edwards in-

the - police court charging him with ob-
' nil the sidewalk.

Memorial Day nt St. Edward.S-
T.

.

. EOWAHU. Neb. , June 2. [Corre-
spondence

¬

of the BIE.Memorial: ] day
will Jong bo remembered as one of the
most-pleasant of tlicso annual gatherings.-
fn

.

response to invitations sent out by-

Krisman post No. UO G. A. R. , Caddell
post of Cedar Rapids nnd Kit Carson
post of Albion sent largo delegations to
participate with the former post in the
memorial exercises at St. Edward. The
Albion cornet band accompanied Carson
post , and , with the local martial band
and choirs , the best of music was fur-
nlslied

-

for the occasion. On the arrival
of Iho morning train bringing the Albion
delegation , the various posts' and Sons of
Veterans , followed by a throng of citi-

'iOiiH
-

, mnrcjiod through the principal
Streets , keeping time to the strains
of martial music , to the Presbyterian
church which was thrown open for the
occasion. Adjutant A. J. McKclvoy here
r'e'nd speolal order from the State Com ¬

mander. Post Commander Wm. Me-
Cutohen

-

then delivered nn address of
' welcome to visiting vercrnns. Professor
Rush offered an invocation. The inter-
noting ceremonies of Ihn order were
listened lo with deep interest by all
present , at close of which the orator of
the day , Rev. .Julian Hatch , an honored
veteran , was introduced anil delivered nn
oration which was greatly applauded.
lie was followed by Major Miller , of

' Albion , J. W. Jennings , of St. Edwards ,

arid Hon. Geo. W. Itrown , of Cedar
Rapids. At close of these exorcises all
marched to tlio monument ureolcd for
thn occasion and symbolically decorated
thu graves of the nation's honored dead.

The Can ml I an Iiloa of Wealth.
Detroit Free Press : The other day

while a Michigan Central train was wail-
ing

¬

at St. Thomas , a young man of-

twentyfive wan observed to bo closely
, regarding a holid-lookiiig old gent of-

if( ty who had como through from Chigngo.
Finally the young man btopped up and
inquired : ' ''Isn't this Mr. H- , of

; Cincji o. ? " "Yc.Sjfiir.
'

" "I am Mr. J- ,
''formerly"of Ifi'e same place , but now ot-

Toronto. . Do you remember mo ? "
' 1 do " "I clerk.'Reallybut not. was u
iinyour pork-houw ) . I aspired to the
liana of your daughter. You drove inn
hence because I had no ducats. " "Oh ,
yes'' it ccms as if I do recall something
of thp sort. " "Well , sir , 1 want you to
Understand that you made a* mistake. I-

'am now worth , $18,000 and could givq
your daughter every luxury. " "Eighteen
thousand dollars , chy That's quite a-

sum. . " "Yes , sir. and I'm the man you
drpjrn.ue.nce. " 'Eighteen thousand dol-

"lors
-

, " mused the old gent. ' 'What a-

oiirious coincidoncol That's exactly the
sum my daughter' :] husband gave her the
other (lay to buy summer pug-dogs with !

T must 'jot this coincidence down. "
Some one held the young man up until
tlio wciikness left his knees u little , and
then ho went hunco some more.-

An

.

Emliczzler.-
J.

.
. T. Look , a sowinz machine agent ,

swore oijt a, warrant in Judge Stonberg's
court yesterday , charging one of his em-

ployes
¬

, Eil Kaiser , with the
mom of a small amount of nionoy ,

Kaiser is supposed to have left the city.-
p

.

Cards are out announcing the coming
nuptials uf Clinton Powell , Esq. , the
Omaha , attorney , and Miss Mary A-

.Hrtwloy
.

, which will be celebrated at the
brldos homo In Dixon , 111. , on the oven-
mgof

-

Juno 15. A number of the groom's
Omaha friends will attend. Mr , and
Mrs- Powell will be "at homo" in Oniaha ,

after Juno .
31.A.

. P. * A. M ,

$ t. J0hn's L'pdgo No , 35 holijs Us an-
Htiual

-

meeting to-night for the election
of ofllcqivi and the transaction of other
othoE important biuinoss ,

lly order ,

' . -
' V. J. UOUTWICK.

* . . W.M.

JOHN ICrcijtjY'.S U12ATI1-

.Tlio

.

Dotnlsn of the ROSA Ifnntcncd by-

Cleveland's Wctlilliic Hells.-
XKW

.

YoitK , .lune.'l. ( Special Telecram to
the ilKi : . ] John Kelly's body lies literally
In the Ice of death , bclne in a refrigerator In
order that it may bo picservcdfor the de-
la

-

> ed funeral next Satin day. The rnnil
sachem of Tammany , J. Henry Dngro , said
as ho turned aside from a teat Cut look at the
remains ot the tfieat political boss last even-
ing

¬

that Cleveland's wedding bells killed the
boss. Hclni ; asked ho meant by the
icmark , Uugro declined to explain , but his
Idea may bo stated that Kelly's death was
hastened by the knowledge that the presi-
dent

¬

In town , the prlneltial reviewer of
the Decoration d-iy pageant , and further ex-

alted
¬

In popular estimation as a brldo-
groom.

-

.

Tammany held a meeting In honor of Kelly
last night, nnd the Ur.ic coi respondent put
DURIO'S lar.cuago as a test tor-
eaders to dUcourao upon. Their brief ro*

spouses weie that undoubtedly Ungro meant
that hatred ot ( irover Cleveland was a tinal
emotion In Kcllr and that his death was
hastened by the knowledge that the piesi-
dent was belne honored in town. Sheriff
{ iraiij. an Intimate of Kelly , socially and po-
It

-

leal ly , said ho was bitterly repugnant to-

tlio president , there is no use denying It.
Judge Uornmn , who stood beside Grant , In-

tiiiuiled
-

! | him , saving John Kelly opposed
the nomination of Cleveland strenuously , but
In the campaign ho honosily sninuntcd him.
Kelly sank n good deal of pride in BO doing ,
for ho was an Iron willed man and ho bo-
llcved

-

that , having done so much
to heal whatever breach existed , ho
would be acciudcd friendship and full recog-
nition

¬

wnon Cleveland got Into the white
house. Ho was astounded , however, to bo
repulsed Insultlmzly on imiklnithisllr.st over-
tures

¬

of amity , The president not only gave
him no welcome , but disregarded his ad-
vances.

¬

. That broke John Kelly's heait.-
Ho

.

was accustomed to beluit treated MTV re-
sicctfuUy

-

| by trienas and foes. Cleveland
ticated him like nobody. Dinlni : the Ir.st
year of Kelly's life he brooded constantly
over this subject, blamed himself for having
trusted to Cleveland's gratitude , hated his
enemy in thn white house , and t o 1 have no
doubt what Dingo meant was that our chief ,

weakened in body and mind , finally suc-
cumbed

¬

under the feeling that the man whom
Tammany had elected was being acclaimed-

.IlllnoU

.

Domoerntn Ilnnnonloua.S-
i'itiNOKiii.i

.
: ) , III. , Juno 3. Tlio demo-

cratic
¬

state central committee met in this city
to-day. The resignation of John II. Oberly-
as member and chairman was received , and
J. C. Campbell was cliosen temporary chair ¬

man. Tne loll was called and twenty mem-
beis

-

responded. Three vacancies weie filled
by the election ot Hon. Allied OiendnifT , of
Springfield , and Wllllhm uiM.nf Chicago ,
lor the state at laigo , and William O.
Wright , of Newport , lor the Sixth district.-
Altreil

.
Oicndortfof Sprlimliehi , was elected

cbaliman in Oherlv's place. S. II. Chase of-
Chlrago , S. I , . Dwiglit of Centralla , and J.-

C
.

, Campbell of Sticator , weie added to the
executive committee. Springfield was chosen
as the place , and August t7! as the time for
liolding tlie.stuto convention. The basis of-
repiesentatlon was fixed at one delegate for
cveiy 400 votes for Cleveland and llendiicks ,
and one lor every traction of 'JOO or over.
This will make thn convention about
seven bundled. Tlio mooting of the commit-
tee

¬

was harmonious-

.Keal

.

Kstnto Trnimfbrs.
The following transfers wcro filed

June 3 , with tlio county clerk , and
reported for the BEE by Ames' Real
Estate Agencv :

Andrew ( harson and wife to James N
Phillips , sy of It IK blk 5, Hoi bach's ''d add
Omaha , wd S 1800.

Joseph Odwaikor and wf to Maik A Up
ton , Its 13 and 14 blk ?''J South Omaha , wd-
S 4,500-

.A
.

H Swan and others , trustees , to Mark A
Union , It 10 blk W , South Omaha , w d S'Ji > .

Philip M Chundler and wf to May A Union
U US Umr Oak add Omaha , w d-

singlet
-

, to CJoorgeB Green , It-

C , JJddle's subdivision of It l M' > of seK sec
3r , 15 , l.'J, Omaha , w d SSOO.

Herbert J Davenport , single , to Lorn L-
Stnrgis , It UJ! Davenport's add Oniaha , w d-

S700. .

Collins F Xewton and wf to Charles E-

Sqniies , pai t of It."blk 181 , Omaha , w d-

Sl .OOO.
11 H Bollard and wf to Michael llirt , Its 0

and 7 , Clifton place add Omaha , w d 52400.
Charles F 1'otter, simile , to Albert F Chinch

It ! i blk : Plain view add Omaha , w dS450.
Howard Kennedy and wf to Charles K Mor-

in
-

Its 0 , 7, 8. 0 mid 10 blk 5 li V Smith's add
Omaha , w d 5 i750.

Walter ( ! Pigmaii and wf to Conrad Wass-
herg.

-
. ej of 115 blk 0 , Isaau and Seldeu's add

Oinuha * w d WO-
O.Kredeiick

.
Schni'Il jr. nnd wf to Conrad

Wassbcrg , nj < otlt2. SchnelPs add subdi-
vision

¬

or It u! ) Okahoma , Douglas Co. , w d-

SIOO. .

Charles Swanson andolhersto Hugh Dover
sj-l of It a , Selmell's add subdivision ol It 59 ,
OUahoma , Douglas Co , w d S4SO.

Conrad Wassberg, single , to Hugh Dover ,
nKc-t It B Selmell's add of It 5'J , Okalmma ,
Douglas Co , w d S4r)0-

.A
.

(! Inghram and wf to W K Knapp , 117-
blk 1 Potter's add Omaha , w dSSOO.-

A
.

( J Inchram and wt to Mrs S C Haker ,
It 8 blk 1 Potter's add Omaha , w d Sm

Anthony ICIhlberg and wl to Churlcs-
Swansun nnd othois , M ! ot It 2 Srhnell's add
biibdlvision oflt.W , Okaboma , Douglas Co. ,
w d&IOO-

.Henrv
.

ti Harto and others to Ficderlek-
Jlorbcck , sK of It 5 blk 3 Kiikwoodadd
Omaha , w d S400.

Peter ( ! oos and wf to Sum no I ICal * . n of-
.subdivision ol It 14 of U J Cupltol add Omaha
M d 55000.

Hugh Dover , single , to John' S Caullield ,
Its l.U, .14507 and 8 blk 17 , Wilcox'siM
add Omaha , w dW.r 00-

.Aloiro
.

P Tukov and wl to John S Caul-
Held , It 7 and e 10 it ot It 8 blk 7 Heed's 1st
add Omaha , w d-SSOOt .

John S. Caulllcln , single , lo Elizabeth I. M-

.Tukoy
.

, It 7 and e 10ft of It 8 blk 7 Reed'n 1st
add Omaha. . . w d-fc 000.

William J Wagoner and wf to Frank Hose-
water , Its 17 and 18 blk 10 Highland place ,

Omaha , wd Sl.flOtt
Walter ( ! . Phelp . to Tlio Public , Oak Hill ,

part of n wjf of bo>i see :il , 15 , i: , Donglus Co ,

Dedication.
Alex I ! Uw , single , lo James A Sunder-

land , It 8 blk 1 , Lowe's add Omaha , wd
3500.

Alex B Hess , single , to Joseph f J Wuth , It-

D blk L , Lowe's add Omaha , w iiiMW-
.Ailhnrjj

.

I'otU'r and othera to Kinina L-

.StuaiTlt
.

0 bllcTPoIlcr's" add Omaha , Wd
S7.W.Kllrubeth li Loomls and husb to Isaac N-
.jnill

.
( , It 11 blk 1 Ames place Omaha , w d-

ee

-
.

( ! W Loorals and wf to Isaac N ( lull ! , It-

D blk 1 AniM place Omaha , w d51W.
John Chollman and wf to Cporgo K ( ilbson-

U 1 blk 2 Hyde IVik add Onmha , w d8MO.
Alice O'Dunahou nnd Imsb and others to

11 Kva Lowe , Its 17 and U blka Jiuonio park
add Omaha' , w d 3 i.'JQO. '

(leo II lloggn and wf to Fanny Snelder , It
14 blk U Arbor place Omaha , w d SiVJ.

Dora Anderson , sltmle, to Mm Doiuh-
Kne.ster , undivided oi o eenter line of bee.-
SO.

.

. 10. IS , Douglas Co. , w d-S' 00-

.W
.

J ConneU and wf to N J Nelson eK ot,
.lta' Hickory place add Omaha , w djfrj. .

John Steel and wf to MicbAti'Lee and
others. 1U l'l and 14 blk llIlaiiscoin place
Omalis , w ((1 5107. ) .

Alex O lie oln jo. to Flora 0 Macleod
and others , it 7 blk L , l.owo'a add Omaha ,

AVunted ,

For buyers , vauant lots in all the best
additions to the city. If you have any
good lots that yon want hold for a toed
priue send in tlio number and description
at once. No flies on us.-

STOCKPAI.I
.

; & ItUKOiir.it ,

mil Dodge street-

.Whitebrcaut

.

nut coal , |3.75 per ton the
cheapest und best fuel.-

NIB.
.

: . L'VKL Co. , 214 South 18th St.

GET HOWB & KEPI'S MUCKS ON FuiimT-

UKK.
-

. 1510 DOUGLAS STHKKT-

.If

.

you buy lumbar anywhere without
llrst getting Hoaglands prices you will
lose money ,

ilttwthorne.-
Choupcst

.

property ottered.-
McUAQUH

.
, opp , 1 . 0.-

VANA.MAKEH'S

.

.
MBHOUA.NT TAILOKINC-

IUAKKSTtli ; aU-iTbUlTd ATPlllI.A.
lou DouoLAai ur srxiu3-

WHEAT GOES FLYING HIGH

Croat Day In Ohica o , With Pricci-

AN

Climbing Up Marvelonslji

IMMENSE BOOM STARTED

Prophesying flint Ninety Cents Wllf-

Do Kenolicd llcforo thn Spurt
ISitilit Incitement nt the

1oltit.

CHICAGO CHAIN MAItKlST.C-

IIIPAOO

.

, Juno 3. f Special Telegram to
the UKK.JVIIKAT vVhrat fahly belief
to-day. Them was a continuation of ycstci?
day's bnoiu , and the excitement ot tlio pro*
ceding day was intensifies. An cnorniou ?
speculative . .usluess was transacted and tli
outside gave- signs ot weakening. Tlio
wires brought a fair ninount of business , but
local operators nnd Xew York , St. Louis and
other Iniiru speculative centers put up the
bulk of the money for tlio trading that was
done. The uiaikct opened ifc higher than
yesteiday , trades In July being on the basis
of 77 i'c nnd In Aumist at 78JC. JulylntcB
wont to 783fc( , fell back to 77 * 0 , jumping
again to78'fc , then down Io78c , when nrlcef
forged to TUSfc. nnd shortly after 19 o'clocla
that option was Belling at 7SV@78c. Hut
la to spin t carried tlio pi Ice to "UJ e, The clos-
at 1 o'clock was THKc. August followed right
along In the footsteps ot July , and trading In
the latter option was on n largo scale. Sep*

tembcr iccclvcd very tittle attention In tin
universal excitement , July and August afj
fouling the crowd enough to think
about. This morning Itcams. so It was
positively assortedtelegraphed friends to buy
wheat. Cudalty made no concealment of lila
clmnge of front , and It was claimed that
Armour nnd his St. Paul following wcr" In
the deal. There was toll climbing today-
nnd likewise some grand and lofty tumbling.
When cluonlc tears began the ascent of the
pole , they found themselves In bull com-
pany

¬

numerously. It Is said that tour out
of live bull tradets wein caught short nn tlio-
up turn. They were believers In ultimate
lilghei prices , but thouglit tlie market would
go lower before tlie ndvanco set In , and that
it would bo so gradual that tlioy cimkt vet
out without dllllcully. AiJJtfcbulee In twn
days convinced them that there must have
been an error In calculation somewhere. It-
Is eei tain that the chronic beais of last weeU
are the most voclfcioiis and rampant bulls o-
Ctoday , and It Is enually tine that tlio bulls
of lust week and last year lind themselves lu-
tlie attitude of bears or passive spectators-
.Vrry

.
tew of them have been quick niioiidl-

to take advantage ot the bulge , nnd they
constitute In a laige degiee the conservative;

pull back power. Tlio uoomers are talking
wc) on thin spurt , but It was generally bo*

llcved that the big fishes put out a little
wheat to-day as a repressive measuie. Some
ot tlio .heaviest bnyiinr to-day
was done by Harvey Kvcilncliatnl
presumably on account of Peter Mcd'ooch.-

Ooitx.
.

. Coin was neglected most of the
11101 ninir , and near futuies were easy early
on liberal receipts and line growing weather.
Later tlie advance in wheat was a potent
factor In bracing tlie market up , and tba-
eaily decline was advanced , and the 1 o'clock
close showed a %c advntico on .lime and
Inly. Jffc on August. July sold nt JJ5Jiycj.icj
and closed at JKIKlrt'WKe.-

PKOVISIOXS.
.

. Provisions boomed for no-
succhi icasuii except that wheat was bulging
forward nt a ternlic rate. Pork opened at a
loss iioiu yesterday of lie per barrel , but
climbed upward : fcJ. ! fd5.5c , tbu eloso nt I-

o'clock being 15 cents better than ycsteiday's
Ihial piices. Again ot 7) c was established
in laid , and Sc in libs.-

AITKHNOOX
.

HOAIID. The mnikcts were
ml lower this alteinoon- Wheat broke , re-
sulting

¬

in a bhaklng out of the tailers. Corn
diopped KC. nnd pork lOc. New Yoik reports
seventeen boat loads of wheat taken for ux-
poil. . The excitement ran very high on alter *

nqpn boaid. .
S40p.: in. Puts on July Xvhpat 77? c , calls

7Ufc.}

CHICAGO lilVK STOCK.

CHICAGO , .Tuiiu 3. [Special Tclesrram to
the BKR. ] CAITI.K Fat cattle weio slow
sale to-day and values uneven but generally
weaker. In many cases prices weio quoted
at 10@irc lower, while in others dcairabld
cattle sold at about steady prices. On the
whole , however , rates weie , on an average ,
5@IOc lower. Coai.se , thin and greasy cattle
Mitfcied the greater decline , and were very
mucli neglected. Some fairly good 1MO Ib
corn cattle , on grass long enough to show it.
sold at SI75. Some IIKT Ib cattle sold also at
,110011 at 5.10 , being lOc below the rates ot-

thoeaily morning. A lot of 1513 Ib steers
sold to a dressed beef buyer at S-Vii, showing
a lOe decline Irom ycbteiday. Tidy , fathteers-
of good .stylo and linisli weio In demand and
sold better than heavy grades. There weio
not many ripe , heavy cattle , combining
equality and finish , and such sold at about
steady prices. Shlnpers and exporters paid
S480ri.55 for 10V ) to IKiO Ib cattle , and
dressed bocf men paid S4.fia VJ5 for ! KX ) lo-
l.V 5 Ib steers , taking iN: ) Ib Color.idos at-

SH.fi ; KJOIb Kaunas yoai lings at Sl.TOandHGO-
Ib Nebraska Inlxi-d cattle sit S4. ! . A lot oC-

12J to 1H12 Ib slop-fed cattle sold at &i . ' >(&
5.r; > and ! I7 Nehraskans , 1103 Ibs , at §500.

lions With the flesh arrivals and the
number U'H last niirlit theio weio from 45.0JO-
to

.

46,000 on sale at the opening of the mar¬

ket. Some 10XK( ) of thnsif carried over weio-
in the hands of weak and frightened siicul-
atnrs.

-
. Prices opened r10c lower. The

Haldwin and Allerton packing companies
opened their houses to-dny and weie among
the leading huyeis , and it was cntimatt-d Iliac
the Am.our packing company , nnd Kowler-
Bios. . , the shipper.talcu) nbout'U.OUD , wild
other packers and shippers taking at least
110,000 mori1 , making iiDou' . 40,000 puichased-
tor the dav. The gicat bulk of mixed sold at
$ : UiViM..rfif' , and tlie best heavy sort at §: ! . J5.
The niailict closed stiong and fully 5c higher
than at the opening-

.FINANCIAL.

.

.

Nfiv-
fasy

, Juno I! . On call
at-

Pnuii MA Per ceiil-
.icA.vni.K

.
: M-

cent.
: I'APKII-

MoriEV

per
.

BTKIU.I.V-

OVorlc

Kxru A.VRI : Steady : actual
rap's. S4.H7X tor sixty day bills ; Sl.Wtf fo
'ema'nd. . ,

XMKNj'fi nun but steady.
Stocks opened heavy , generally

at per cent decline. Theio was a. ma
golfing movement , and prices were carried
down rapidly after 1 o'clock p. in. , unnorally
reaching the lowest for the day bnfoiu a-

o'clock p. m. In the last hour It became
stiong tlnoughoiit. and closed strong , gener-
ally

¬

at small fractions below thu bosjt lit'iiro *.

STOCKS ON WAJ.r.'BTiniKT.
8 cent bonus. . . 101 C. &M. W . . . .

prefuned.-
N.

.
New 4'H' . . . . 120 . Y.U
Pacific O'n of .27 Onvon Trail.
Central Pacifio-
C.

40 Pacllin Mail. .

. iA 140 P. , 1) . i'-

P.15-

5nVu.

. P. C-

Hock Island.-
St.

.
. L. & S. K-

.m
.

! . u. . .
'

.
' ! ! ! ! iiT&'sTp.' '

Erie . , . ;

preforreil . . . 50> f preferred. . 1'Jl-

St.Illinois Centr-
al.l..lt.V

. 1 7-

UJVf
. P.&O 4.W-

10'JHureleiiitt. . .

Knnwis it'l'exua.-
LakeSlioie.

. U7KTexas Puollio. . .
. . . . . . Hljlt' Union Pacllic. . .

' ' 8TV.SL L , & P. .
Iflfl'ff&i'lch.V'iifralV.( . . 7IK pniferretl. , ,

.Mo. 1'acilio , lW( >fresUun Union
Korthein Pae. . . S-ilfiO.U.A : N-

a.

onio.voo pnonuois
, June Flour Kh in , steady

and uncliiinged ; In car, sl.yxn 1.75 ; soiitliom6-
l.OO y .tO ; Wisconsin. 3ltiVgJ.JQ! ; Mlchl-
Kan

-
witt Hpiintr lieat , sa.OX'il.lO ; Mln-

ni'bota
-

lwkeisSi40Hl.OO: ! ; patcntx , Sl.W .

low grades. S'J.COH.'l.OJ ; iluo Hour, ijulel-
ga.xX".M

at-

Clilouao

: :) ) In bbK , su.XXt.( : In sacks-
.Wheat

.
- Active and unsettled ; openers-

cltod
*-

at W * ' (o advance overj-MoTday'8
close , elosin above yfiistrtSy . .itleiiiooiijc-
.isli. . 77M77c ; July- , A'W&AiiKUbt ,
7JK 79Xe,

Coni-4irfonger : elo =ed-
inh.

blgheri
. Sic ; July , aoj i; ; Aug-

uUatsrinuer
. : !Tc.

; advanced cash , Ii7c |
July , 27L'c ; AimObt

U.uluy5K: Wc-

.Ti
.

uiotliyI'f Inio. S 1 .C
Flax


